Dear Parents/Caregivers

Welcome to the 2015 school year! All classes are formed and both students and teachers are ready for the year ahead.

Please find below a list of classroom supplies required for this year. There will be a separate note coming home regarding text books.

**Stage One and Early Stage One supplies.**

- 1 Box of tissues
- 2 Glue sticks
- 2 whiteboard markers
- 1 A4 exercise book covered if possible. (This is a homework book Year One and Two only).
- Paint shirt
- Set of headphones for the laptops /iPads. *(Not in ear please)*
- One roll paper towel

We thank you for your support with these items and would appreciate them sent into your child’s class teacher as soon as possible.

**Dates to remember**

- Afternoon tea for Kindergarten Parents Friday 13 February 2pm.
- Parent Information Night 18th February *(more information later)*
- Kinders stay till 3pm from 16th February.

**Sports in schools starts next Monday.** Please wear your Sports Uniform.

Many thanks for your support.
Lyn Anderson
Assistant Principal K-2

Rick Daly
Principal